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MESSAGE FROM THE CALITZDORP TOURISM OFFICE 
 
 

 

Did you know? 

As a member of Calitzdorp Tourism, which is an official Local Tourism Organisation (LTO), you have special benefits.  

These benefits are those which attract visitors and provide them with enough information to keep them in the area, and 

include predominantly promotional material.  We will feature one of the many benefits here each month:  

Provide free basic information on Calitzdorp Tourism Office website, with an active link to your website / social media page. 
 

Things happening around Calitzdorp 
Please keep the tourism office informed of events happening in and around our town, so we can share it with everyone.  
We would also like to feature any community news in our newsletter.  So if you know of anyone that has participated in a 
sport or cultural event, received an award or made us proud, please let us know!  All advertisements and news must 
reach us by the LAST DAY OF THE MONTH at 12:00.  All important notices to the public will be shared on our Facebook 
page.  Special addition newsletters will go our from time to time if neccesary. 
 
 

In this newsletter 

Are you a member yet?   

Art on Track competition information and rules 

Work Experience Opportunities 

Acceleration of service delivery project 

Community News 

Proe om die Wêreld 

Where to eat, stay and drink 

Hike the Steerings Kloof 

Wine News 

Events calendar for 2024 

Things to do 

Onthou jy nog? 

Did you know? 

Calitzdorp Plant Chat 

Rental of Calitzdorp Tourism Boardroom 
 

And much more! 

 
 
 
 

mailto:info@visitcalitzdorp.co.za
http://www.visitcalitzdorp.co.za/
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CALITZDDORP TOURISM COMMITTEE: 

MEET LAURA LUCAS 

 

Meet Laura Lucas, our trusted Treasurer and 

cherished Friend of the Bureau!  

With her keen eye for numbers and unwavering 

dedication, Laura ensures the financial health of 

our committee, providing essential oversight and 

guidance to keep us on track.  

As a stalwart advocate for responsible 

stewardship, Laura's expertise in financial 

matters ensures that every penny is accounted 

for and used to further our mission of promoting 

Calitzdorp's treasures.  

But Laura's contributions don't stop there! As a 

valued Friend of the Bureau, she offers 

invaluable support and insight, enriching our 

endeavours with her wisdom and friendship. 

Contact her at: laura@whats4chow.com 

www.visitcalitzdorp.co.za 
 

 

Are you a member yet?   
Sign up today 

 
 

 
 
 

As a member of Calitzdorp Tourism, which is an 
official Local Tourism Organisation (LTO), your 
business will receive considerable exposure. Not 
only do we provide visitors with enough information 
to keep them in the area, we also market your 
organisation through various mediums. This service 
includes referrals and bookings through our office.  
Visit our membership page for more details:  
 

https://visitcalitzdorp.co.za/calitzdorp_tourism.../ 
 

______________________________________ 
 
 

SWARTBERG CIRCLE 
ROUTE MAP 

 

 
 

We are finalising the two Swartberg Circle Route map 
editions for 2024. 
Book your spot/spots to avoid disappointment. 
 

• June map edition - 2 spots available 
Cost: R3500 per advert (distribution of 10 000 maps) 
• December map edition - 5 spots available 
Cost: R3500 per advert (distribution of 10 000 maps) 
 
What does a listing on the map include? 
• Advert on the Swartberg Circle Route map 
• Listing on the website, www.swartbergcircleroute.co.za 
(valid for 6 months) 
• Banner on the website, www.swartbergcircleroute.co.za 
(valid for 6 months) 
• 1 Facebook post on 
www.facebook.com/swartbergcircleroute 
 
We invite you to join our venture in marketing our 
beautiful route. 
Pro Web Consulting marketing@prowebconsulting.co.za 

 
 
 
 

 
 

http://www.visitcalitzdorp.co.za/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1JTmH4DJQ8FZwsSzTTH2QgTS7EIABs1rIoOk8q6riECgyeZk0F_llIx8Q_aem_Af6OixcRFr2yF1EJxjY5Qt3NGpIkSjvDfdXjhx2_ndJSR3lTKQmCRxIGYnlGHBBqTxtDgz7jlkFtFjgmFhASa1PP
https://visitcalitzdorp.co.za/calitzdorp_tourism_membership_benefits/?fbclid=IwAR0UhYxGNFJL4eOMKcDUFNI-0FGhWHCd5KMrkXeDNToLzxiuadGUKbo5tAM_aem_AcUIJVR8ZicyrFWqyjeoVCJGv9famGRNBG1M4SexeJUkML7OQ226Of58fERpMeo8JvM1qQhRtv1t9yhwCozchOiK
http://www.swartbergcircleroute.co.za/
http://www.swartbergcircleroute.co.za/
http://www.facebook.com/swartbergcircleroute
mailto:marketing@prowebconsulting.co.za
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EVENTS CALENDAR 2024 
 

 

 
 

Events Calendar 
Forthcoming events in and around Calitzdorp 2024 

ITEM DATES TO BE ANNOUNCED CONTACT 
   

36ONE MTB & Trail Running 
(The 361km long single-stage race) 

24 May – 26 May 2024 www.the36one.co.za 
Dryland Event Management 
+27 44 279 1013 
info@dryland.co.za 
 

Calitzdorp Expressed 15 – 17 June 2024 Kevin Taylor 082 469 8143 
https://www.facebook.com/calitzdor
pexpressed   taylorklb@gmail.com 

Calitzdorp Expressed Trail Run 
Challenge, Calitzdorp 

15 (Saturday) June 2024 
 

Corne Botha 073 1943 2984 / 
074 260 2871 
Jakhals.events@gmail.com 
 

Art on Track 2 – 9 August 2024 Andri Dare 082 686 0016 
andri@keyspiritdev.co.za 

Cape Pioneer Trek 2 – 5 October 2024 Dryland Events Management 
044 279 1013 
info@dryland.co.za   
www.dryland.co.za 
 

Calitzdorp Vetplantfees 
The Station, Calitzdorp 

20 – 22 September 2024 Buck Hemenway 
076 298 7337 
 

Ladismith Cheese Seweweekspoort 
MTB & Trail Run 
Zoar/Ladismith 

September 
Date to be confirmed 
MTB:  80km, 40km, 29km 
Trial run:  29km, 10km 
 

Janine Chain Gang 083 662 2022 
Juan Botes 071 678 7147 
 

Apricot Picking (Bulida apricots) 
De Krans Wine Cellars 

November 
Date to be confirmed 

Bessie Swanepoel 044 213 3314/364 
dekrans@mweb.co.za   
www.dekrans.co.za 
 

Apricot Jamboree & Christmas 
Market, Calitzdorp 

23/30 November 2024 
Date to be confirmed 
 

Colleen Taylor 076 876 4304 
eventsccc@gmail.com 
 

Klassieke Klein Karoo Kersfees November/December 
Date to be confirmed 

Marita Meyer 082 335 6059 
E-pos:  marita@celebratio.co.za 
 

 

 
 

\ 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.the36one.co.za/
mailto:info@dryland.co.za
https://www.facebook.com/calitzdorpexpressed
https://www.facebook.com/calitzdorpexpressed
mailto:taylorklb@gmail.com
mailto:Jakhals.events@gmail.com
mailto:andri@keyspiritdev.co.za
mailto:info@dryland.co.za
http://www.dryland.co.za/
mailto:dekrans@mweb.co.za
http://www.dekrans.co.za/
mailto:eventsccc@gmail.com
mailto:marita@celebratio.co.za
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EVENTS COMING UP SOON 
 

 

 

 

Calitzdorp Expressed 
 

Calitzdorp Expressed 2024 is just around the corner and our fantastic venues have lined up more 
than enough entertainment to keep you going the whole weekend! 

Take a look at what Die Bosvarkie has to offer! 
Purchase your passport via Quicket for amazing discounts freebies and goodies! 

https://qkt.io/KQchb6 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/calitzdorpexpressed?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUfAaluREND5cJIBtUQMadCwcD4VYD_cw9oFE6G2ctd4v7SJBnn9srXGgDg1yoV-casFdD0U0uOh4Ocbas0Becvs2-OyHuGpdh5YF_G6ElJiUJ_v-Ko2WS1lU3t1ff_TFw_evOVk3BBdiYBMalqdVZENYPFHLeiqCqL_vCWIfZgQ8CL_oyjn02KihjP1zgcoy0lMQTgnAXPdTPwMPtfEukG&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/calitzdorpexpressed?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUfAaluREND5cJIBtUQMadCwcD4VYD_cw9oFE6G2ctd4v7SJBnn9srXGgDg1yoV-casFdD0U0uOh4Ocbas0Becvs2-OyHuGpdh5YF_G6ElJiUJ_v-Ko2WS1lU3t1ff_TFw_evOVk3BBdiYBMalqdVZENYPFHLeiqCqL_vCWIfZgQ8CL_oyjn02KihjP1zgcoy0lMQTgnAXPdTPwMPtfEukG&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100043686176368&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUfAaluREND5cJIBtUQMadCwcD4VYD_cw9oFE6G2ctd4v7SJBnn9srXGgDg1yoV-casFdD0U0uOh4Ocbas0Becvs2-OyHuGpdh5YF_G6ElJiUJ_v-Ko2WS1lU3t1ff_TFw_evOVk3BBdiYBMalqdVZENYPFHLeiqCqL_vCWIfZgQ8CL_oyjn02KihjP1zgcoy0lMQTgnAXPdTPwMPtfEukG&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://qkt.io/KQchb6?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1EGMhFKm3gYz1zuNxi4ZveA0vBYzqoHAWbeEnot3FzE7YRAzVcu7Yia_A_aem_Ae6zppYuf0RR3biu95XFEBvxvQDwZYDVqu05wdXk3XIirv7JpchlRi1d8eeNVOUmiN3L3MWKehYCqYgDgdpRsUMZ
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Boplaas 
 

 

 
 

Don't miss the Carlitzdorp Expressed Festival from 
June 14th to 17th! Here's what we have in store for you: 

 
𝘍𝘳𝘪𝘥𝘢𝘺 (𝟷𝟺/𝟶𝟼/𝟸𝟶𝟸𝟺): 

Distillery tours  

Wine tastings  

Cheese platters  
 

𝐁𝐨𝐨𝐤 𝐲𝐨𝐮𝐫 𝐭𝐢𝐜𝐤𝐞𝐭𝐬 𝐟𝐨𝐫 𝐭𝐡𝐞 𝐌𝐚𝐬𝐭𝐞𝐫𝐜𝐥𝐚𝐬𝐬𝐞𝐬 𝐡𝐞𝐫𝐞: 
https://www.quicket.co.za/.../258509-port-masterclass.../ 
https://www.quicket.co.za/.../258509-port-masterclass.../ 

 

𝘚𝘢𝘵𝘶𝘳𝘥𝘢𝘺 (𝟷𝟻/𝟶𝟺/𝟸𝟶𝟸𝟺): 
Port Masterclass with Margaux Nel (11:00-12:00) 

Tickets on Quicket! 

Live music by Janine Fourie (11:00-17:00)  

Gourmet burgers (11:00-15:00)  

Cheese and wine pairings  

Distillery tours (11:00-16:00)  
Cocktail bar with bespoke Gin, brandy, whisky, and port 

cocktails (11:00-16:00)  
Whisky Masterclass with Daniel Nel (15:00-16:30) 

Tickets on Quicket! 
 

𝘚𝘶𝘯𝘥𝘢𝘺 (𝟷𝟼/𝟶𝟺/𝟸𝟶𝟸𝟺): 

Distillery tours (10:00-12:00)  

Cocktails  

Cheese platters  

 

𝘔𝘰𝘯𝘥𝘢𝘺 (𝟷𝟽/𝟶𝟺/𝟸𝟶𝟸𝟺): 

Distillery tours  

Wine tastings  

Cheese platters  
Join us for a weekend filled with delicious food, fantastic 

drinks, and great company! See you there!  
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.quicket.co.za/events/258509-port-masterclass-and-vertical-tasting-with-margaux-nel/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1LQ1Ixg_31mQhcLEvp4aCLjIe2IAfGWhGntiJJ59xjugG13zLed5-2wh8_aem_Af6Nzq3l8710j-IgqxTDvBCsnI41LGV3PVbzjZ9DsKqdc9dsroqZkS5c52-xWKbLd-aHp6F5x1-OV0bzmXS0kN1e
https://www.quicket.co.za/events/258509-port-masterclass-and-vertical-tasting-with-margaux-nel/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0bXeSXghan3gybdfltZXHX3viLHW62PF9UIEHeexFxEFDYbc3S7rZFz_Q_aem_Af5e__zyoFOezII6peIVlQ6UMLsS0Nt23lA60OrQhWdBlOwQXt-lk1OmnkRMxW2brt8HaJYir_KOn6jylySUNJtU
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Residents from Queenstreet Calitzdorp will be 
celebrating Christmas in June for the duration of 
the Expressed festival 15-17 June 2024. A must 
see. 
 

Port Wine Guesthouse Calitzdorp 
 

 

AXE HILL 
 

 
 

#cellardate 
#pudding 

#portandcigars 
#acousticsounds 

#madhatters 
19h00 

14 June 2024 
Axe Hill Cellar 

West Bank 
Calitzdorp 

info@axehill.co for 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

ZAMANI GRILL 
 
 

What to do during the Calitzdorp Expressed 
festival?  
 
Well - mostly, having a • WILDLY • 
WONDERFUL • time!  
 
Our venues are getting ready for your visit and 
will have the most amazing offers to enjoy!  
Make your mind up, buy that passport, join in 
the fun! 
 
https://qkt.io/KQchb6 
Here's what Zamani Grill have up their sleeve: 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100090957700690&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXzCkzrZJsIYMPrfyR0VrdW7mta2SaDBlL-zQNZSOfzxQF9F5eg3XlwB8zaFV2QXugB-AFp0KO_ONddYcfXPXQq8iqMHdnaHNs6PyPwbsWfbLNaxkP8-Ihygw0bfheoE1GMiWhwYtV_ISdl2WnDXhLWiPxYEgC6top-ynf4mokXRLaWoYABRbg4cr9CNA-uut62qDRNKitlMaZJeX8qErc9P_jPLGrFrl6vJWHKMQ_YU7hto5vuLmXjRb3dJ1qPu2k&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/cellardate?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjcsqLArPQz824J680IoBqARYEah1D83Iv5vuHJmjvv12VFvQc3Lgr4bxMjHOx1H1G3nxdQV0b7pEBZVo6wiK6ggvCxX_scINlF8HJT2Al90qz6y4uZbFmIkxjSWQ9aGiIeSBSawzkGI3OtyprP-ADNjzK00lF2lo3OWrZr0m9B7bWFdDXJrsnAmqd1pkcUKLl4b2rBFVDs6lbRsdsankpil-zd0LX9L-xuyHpcBPT1-FA1Ab775MSdanSpFtlRqgRhjKpMqOwN6_LDOG0jF0p&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/pudding?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjcsqLArPQz824J680IoBqARYEah1D83Iv5vuHJmjvv12VFvQc3Lgr4bxMjHOx1H1G3nxdQV0b7pEBZVo6wiK6ggvCxX_scINlF8HJT2Al90qz6y4uZbFmIkxjSWQ9aGiIeSBSawzkGI3OtyprP-ADNjzK00lF2lo3OWrZr0m9B7bWFdDXJrsnAmqd1pkcUKLl4b2rBFVDs6lbRsdsankpil-zd0LX9L-xuyHpcBPT1-FA1Ab775MSdanSpFtlRqgRhjKpMqOwN6_LDOG0jF0p&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/portandcigars?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjcsqLArPQz824J680IoBqARYEah1D83Iv5vuHJmjvv12VFvQc3Lgr4bxMjHOx1H1G3nxdQV0b7pEBZVo6wiK6ggvCxX_scINlF8HJT2Al90qz6y4uZbFmIkxjSWQ9aGiIeSBSawzkGI3OtyprP-ADNjzK00lF2lo3OWrZr0m9B7bWFdDXJrsnAmqd1pkcUKLl4b2rBFVDs6lbRsdsankpil-zd0LX9L-xuyHpcBPT1-FA1Ab775MSdanSpFtlRqgRhjKpMqOwN6_LDOG0jF0p&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/acousticsounds?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjcsqLArPQz824J680IoBqARYEah1D83Iv5vuHJmjvv12VFvQc3Lgr4bxMjHOx1H1G3nxdQV0b7pEBZVo6wiK6ggvCxX_scINlF8HJT2Al90qz6y4uZbFmIkxjSWQ9aGiIeSBSawzkGI3OtyprP-ADNjzK00lF2lo3OWrZr0m9B7bWFdDXJrsnAmqd1pkcUKLl4b2rBFVDs6lbRsdsankpil-zd0LX9L-xuyHpcBPT1-FA1Ab775MSdanSpFtlRqgRhjKpMqOwN6_LDOG0jF0p&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/madhatters?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXjcsqLArPQz824J680IoBqARYEah1D83Iv5vuHJmjvv12VFvQc3Lgr4bxMjHOx1H1G3nxdQV0b7pEBZVo6wiK6ggvCxX_scINlF8HJT2Al90qz6y4uZbFmIkxjSWQ9aGiIeSBSawzkGI3OtyprP-ADNjzK00lF2lo3OWrZr0m9B7bWFdDXJrsnAmqd1pkcUKLl4b2rBFVDs6lbRsdsankpil-zd0LX9L-xuyHpcBPT1-FA1Ab775MSdanSpFtlRqgRhjKpMqOwN6_LDOG0jF0p&__tn__=*NK-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fqkt.io%2FKQchb6%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3blqBurkxlNWWVevzdqLLZXi0LvA55xmEjWA-imOuhG3Uut9SRDi9fDPc_aem_Af7gAoW8TzD8Zh58gG9sI_92iomNmM7C45qlBfyYiVlUMljkqLGWpwIo5gPxrocdmBOOphjh8BDdBGjHjHNlvWv4&h=AT36PzmjdOgYW5ggC4aiEamHMll_zbZiGZQu7knbeLDvAHKauFLfQvTNMo7jaI5LGWp-l7nmdjsZa-KruT-X28FYMfJYfFmI_UnrqM877L3qGYCVwP0IeTwajne2i3Emrc61&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1uH4BS-xmY0KqUGjGu4cDHFPXiJW_Cp4SN0w_GHsoiKHjNKR_eokm3OKfeMtbJLXHlhyxFLvoXmNLFPBzfbC40qqcDjyp2SQpjbzMVZcJ1M1cVqIaCSt9ciGqrN0dHYJ23wAFeqUS8BaDqQOcZYAna70TwwOl_t8dM9553Ib_H8vKEv3zhbiuQKVZAqtRLk25dm8Hqan3Rv-I_BUdt4-fni9EQf1kKuOodU5GbXSeyOGQJzp5BvNAVRHAbFJ0fwDgGHyASbtcRdPcek28
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Art On Track Calitzdorp 
2 – 9 August 2024 

Art on Track 2024 | Roads less travelled 
 

Competition Information and Rules: 
*Stand a chance to win a guaranteed minimum of 
R10 000 cash prize in our annual Art on Track 
Calitzdorp art competition!* 
Create and concoct your best depiction of the theme 
"Roads Less Travelled" and what that means to you.  
Here's your chance, no strict guidelines, no major 
rules - just yourself and your imagination, having a 
blast!  
No maximum or minimum size - framed or unframed, 
but please in a condition to display.  
Kindly enquire about available space for your 
creation if you plan on creating a giant masterpiece. 
 

 

Sculpture size - No restrictions, but if it is too large to 
be exhibited inside it must be able to be displayed in 
the garden (weather resistant). All art mediums can 
be used. 
Any original works may be entered, even older 
creations. Unfortunately no previous competition 
pieces will be allowed.  
All competition pieces submitted must be for sale 
and available to form part of the SILENT auction 
during the exhibition.  
Artists must stipulate a reserve price. 20% will be 
taken from the sale price as commission. 
Kindly price your own works. = Artwork Name, Artist 
Name, Medium. Price. 
You are welcome to provide a bit of background 
regarding your artworks or yourself via email to 
andri@keyspiritdev.co.za or print a nice poster and 
send in with your artwork.  
Creativity is encouraged. 
The winning entry will be chosen by a panel of no 
less than 3 judges. Two rounds of judging will be 
done, first a curating session then at the end of 
exhibition the final judging session will produce the 
competition winner.  
Interpretation of the theme will be important in the 
judging process as well as creative use of your 
chosen medium! 
Entry fee of R200-00 per entry art piece. 1 entry per 
artwork. 
Entries and submissions close : 28 July 2024 
There will be 1 prize for the overall winner and 1 
public choice prize. 
Entry forms, together with proof of payment to be 
received by 29 July 2024. 
Create away! 
For more information kindly contact 
Andri Dare 082 686 0016 via whatsapp or email 
andri@keyspiritdev.co.za 
Exibition and sale of non-competition pieces 
welcome! 
 

 
 

 

 

CONFERENCE FACILITIES 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

The Station - Calitzdorp 
 

Did you know that our spacious Station hall is available as a 
venue to host your next conference? 
 

Spacious | Safe free parking | WiFi | Ideally located 
 

Contact Andri 0826860016 or andri@keyspiritdev.co.za to 
discuss your tailor made conferencing package. 
 

Affordable accommodation also available on premises ▪︎ 

www.thestationcalitzdorp.co.za 
 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/cdorpartontrack?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWLpkCA1ncnLZowLz6VBeomOzHwU3SUrx9K7pER6nRisF0aHrds4KyT4vTR0t3v-2STokCDMkN_MB0kArZt6kw-WiCM2qQC-BOOv9KZV8vFPIYYMRLuLiIub_g0Ky9kBINMiGEO3PjpAeg818Go87NkZy9sl4ldRA8fRswRFsh6pBHjJr1we-Vc8Ma1s_nmubCDa5eAKRd_OhAhAHbLVuEsXtDtM3mXEyvECrvJq3vu234Ohto16SXU8F0HyKpgaPU&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/TheStationCalitzdorp?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUI9gBRBJjK_6ly9qCvlmi3o4-3PS__gMZPkuhjzCI8dHYPjXuESDzLRub15QYBTwm6sOeA1kp2hBavh5e0SdYZavrFDXVEles2MJyZH2qxcP45n5lboOqcxspzvk8wxNx4JhxuiZ1Or6Q4KGlRNq0oIyLcjukPDwMMmTl5akR-vTYmyWoxTfyQJ5343B_xUHR6zhJQ5U0oDIZTtQwqGFZNMaTMTRz_vTFnPi1ynZMIij627B4VDHYkJYVhUHdOqZ0&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
http://www.thestationcalitzdorp.co.za/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1KnJ4I-YEkp3-jfbxPj8mLf8xygY_tLEPibhkg6x6yGpUNh2kzYh8h8GE_aem_Af56cD2IZ6EwsLMM2FwwjfLLhoI1Lhfid_Rxa2NAR9xtGLZPVj-bEWGK6ui696eWTJynuRhh3_b6G2HqTxalG1FX
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OPPORTUNITIES 
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NOTICE:  ACCELARATION OF SERVICE DELIVERY PROJECT 
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COMMUNITY NEWS / PROJECTS 
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WHAT HAPPENED IN AND AROUND TOWN 
 

 

 

 

Matjiesvlei Gasteplaas 
 

Safari Roetes se span was by Matjiesvlei Gasteplaas. Die uitsending was op Maandag 29 April 2024 

om 17:30 op kanaal 144. 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 
 

 

 

 
 

The Station - Calitzdorp 
 

The 'maravilloso' celebration would not have 
been such a success without our amazing 
customers!  Thank you to each person that 

enjoyed the slightly chilly and rainy day with us!  

We  and appreciate you!  Cuatro de Mayo 

Mexican Celebration  
 

 

 
 

Celebratio pomegranate farm. 
 

The biggest Wonderful pomegranate harvested 
so far this season on Celebratio pomegranate 
farm The weight of a German bielie 1.35 
kilograms. 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/TheStationCalitzdorp?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXMu-jEISOBxUgXvptfxMSXIMp2sFG_DiARQqjGaeG71Ww0je9XBaoOfkVE7SxxIGWZwgwVdQC-l78Veqhn3VBWIfRvxk3XJf0WWikJozgkW519mU_SQKbsN66NMHE5u7HLB_LQnX0ffvburo5WF5t370WBKQQqouMEvYs4e4F6ymwU8Kn2p3fhwT6IftpIr2buAKyjVIHf5IENC1NMYeZQ_lpmj3ItgU7OCKcm_1lDusQe5XGvoPWqxbafYHDI7cI&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/events/1113655296555402/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXMu-jEISOBxUgXvptfxMSXIMp2sFG_DiARQqjGaeG71Ww0je9XBaoOfkVE7SxxIGWZwgwVdQC-l78Veqhn3VBWIfRvxk3XJf0WWikJozgkW519mU_SQKbsN66NMHE5u7HLB_LQnX0ffvburo5WF5t370WBKQQqouMEvYs4e4F6ymwU8Kn2p3fhwT6IftpIr2buAKyjVIHf5IENC1NMYeZQ_lpmj3ItgU7OCKcm_1lDusQe5XGvoPWqxbafYHDI7cI&__tn__=-UK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/events/1113655296555402/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXMu-jEISOBxUgXvptfxMSXIMp2sFG_DiARQqjGaeG71Ww0je9XBaoOfkVE7SxxIGWZwgwVdQC-l78Veqhn3VBWIfRvxk3XJf0WWikJozgkW519mU_SQKbsN66NMHE5u7HLB_LQnX0ffvburo5WF5t370WBKQQqouMEvYs4e4F6ymwU8Kn2p3fhwT6IftpIr2buAKyjVIHf5IENC1NMYeZQ_lpmj3ItgU7OCKcm_1lDusQe5XGvoPWqxbafYHDI7cI&__tn__=-UK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/celebratiofarm?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWApxgZXuyw9IMXOzKolxT5e96vHdKnoBQMA9aR67Z04Tx_-h6CmSnk5o4xzs8w6jwRjEwRv_hPZMwNHZ1kOwCvyqeQIRkoVW0XYcl0bOGFiCkA53HAfnF2ymcmCpL4kJ2VlESQTec4Jy7oU6QwDQHBkxqZHuecipzj-28JmHnozUKB95sG2UNAhxl4WgtfOFqFjt0JmrESGJuW98KJAVyupcw6HAousFvXfOmFJMGLFpXLZcIhrSGXzNwKs5ndhGuTj9vuHJ-GSHIMKYAc9uH-&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/celebratiofarm?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWApxgZXuyw9IMXOzKolxT5e96vHdKnoBQMA9aR67Z04Tx_-h6CmSnk5o4xzs8w6jwRjEwRv_hPZMwNHZ1kOwCvyqeQIRkoVW0XYcl0bOGFiCkA53HAfnF2ymcmCpL4kJ2VlESQTec4Jy7oU6QwDQHBkxqZHuecipzj-28JmHnozUKB95sG2UNAhxl4WgtfOFqFjt0JmrESGJuW98KJAVyupcw6HAousFvXfOmFJMGLFpXLZcIhrSGXzNwKs5ndhGuTj9vuHJ-GSHIMKYAc9uH-&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/celebratiofarm?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWApxgZXuyw9IMXOzKolxT5e96vHdKnoBQMA9aR67Z04Tx_-h6CmSnk5o4xzs8w6jwRjEwRv_hPZMwNHZ1kOwCvyqeQIRkoVW0XYcl0bOGFiCkA53HAfnF2ymcmCpL4kJ2VlESQTec4Jy7oU6QwDQHBkxqZHuecipzj-28JmHnozUKB95sG2UNAhxl4WgtfOFqFjt0JmrESGJuW98KJAVyupcw6HAousFvXfOmFJMGLFpXLZcIhrSGXzNwKs5ndhGuTj9vuHJ-GSHIMKYAc9uH-&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
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Skål International Garden Route 
At Celebratio Pomegranate Farm 

 

Our Skål International Garden Route April Lunch had us discovering the wonders of Pomegranates 
at Celebratio Pomegranate Farm. 
 

On the picturesque grounds of Celebratio Pomegranate Farm just outside Calitzdorp, our luncheon 
unfolded amidst a fascinating exploration of all things pomegranate. On arrival we went for a quick 
tour through the factory to see how they decide which Pomegranates will go where.  
 

Then we learned that amidst the serene Karoo landscape, the 'Wonderful' variety thrives best in 
this arid terrain, its waterwise nature perfectly suited to the region. And yes the variety is called 
Wonderful but it fits so perfectly into the wonderful Karoo.  
 

Gerhard who has learned all there is to know about Pomegranates taught us that patience is 
indeed a virtue, as it takes five years for a full hectare of pomegranates to yield its bounty. South 
Africa contributes a mere 5% to the world's pomegranate production, with Iran claiming the lion's 
share. 
 

But pomegranates aren't just a delight to eat fresh or atop salads; they transform into a sweet and 
tangy juice when squeezed and frozen. Beyond culinary delights, they're also a source of beauty 
and wellness, with hair and skin products harnessing their natural goodness. 
 

And who could forget the Karoo Harbour? In a nod to tradition, we savor this port-like concoction 
made from the very fruit that graces our tables. 
 

A heartfelt thank you to Karooboom Braai Restaurant on Route 62 for treating us to a sumptuous 
meal featuring venison or chicken pie, accompanied by home-cut chips, salad, and, of course, the 
jewel-like pomegranate seeds. 
 

No lunch could be complete without a delish wine to top it all off and we cannot say thank you 
enough to Calitzdorp Cellars who showed up and taught us all about their different varieties that 
pairs perfectly with a beautiful day out in the Karoo. Their team had us smelling, tasting and falling 
in love with Caltizdorp Wines.  
 

Now to give you the Top 5 health Benefits of Pomegranate 
1. Supports Healthy blood pressure levels 
2. May help fight prostate cancer 
3. Contains anti-viral and antibacterial properties 
4. Boosts memory and cognitive performance 
5. Traditionally used to fight diabetes 

 

So what are you waiting for? Head on out to Celebratio and get your Squeeze to Freeze juice, 
Harbour and Fresh Fruits today. Contact them on Celebratio pomegranate farm.  
To find out which Calitzdorp Cellar wine is your favourite we highly recommend a wine tasting, 
book yours with them today on Calitzdorp Cellar. 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/SkalGardenRoute?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXto8uk9a7OpvJhTUiFbHfgmcZZApKPzm8SdgzCWph-2mBeyvo_7b4Ngk4i6iFbncAhQ0gCFqhuqg5YAaWZWQ-A2s9j_ChSg5TtF4fmxOppH5CLyuIgBFHlW4jUZ7dEDr9ubqPvyfXp72IvesBqBzfWW_X0SAU5FclBqAX73zu45IprUnzpnehWcUTyjnq_OZt3Z0GZGy4HpRPc1oCdZTS8aD42SNwG109kfIqK4FrsIbqibQNJzY3B4kEVbwVNEqQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/celebratiofarm?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXto8uk9a7OpvJhTUiFbHfgmcZZApKPzm8SdgzCWph-2mBeyvo_7b4Ngk4i6iFbncAhQ0gCFqhuqg5YAaWZWQ-A2s9j_ChSg5TtF4fmxOppH5CLyuIgBFHlW4jUZ7dEDr9ubqPvyfXp72IvesBqBzfWW_X0SAU5FclBqAX73zu45IprUnzpnehWcUTyjnq_OZt3Z0GZGy4HpRPc1oCdZTS8aD42SNwG109kfIqK4FrsIbqibQNJzY3B4kEVbwVNEqQ&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/calitzdorpwine?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXto8uk9a7OpvJhTUiFbHfgmcZZApKPzm8SdgzCWph-2mBeyvo_7b4Ngk4i6iFbncAhQ0gCFqhuqg5YAaWZWQ-A2s9j_ChSg5TtF4fmxOppH5CLyuIgBFHlW4jUZ7dEDr9ubqPvyfXp72IvesBqBzfWW_X0SAU5FclBqAX73zu45IprUnzpnehWcUTyjnq_OZt3Z0GZGy4HpRPc1oCdZTS8aD42SNwG109kfIqK4FrsIbqibQNJzY3B4kEVbwVNEqQ&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
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The Station - Calitzdorp 
 

They say better late than never right? ...We had loads of fun at the The Station Calitzdorp Easter 

egg hunt 2024!  Thanks to all that support us at our little events!  We really appreciate it .  The 
Station - Calitzdorp, Western Cape.  Huge thank you to my side-kick, my Stasie Hasie bestie Liezl 
Van Eeden.  www.thestationcalitzdorp.co.za 
 

 
 

 

   
 

Garden Route District Municipality 

𝗚𝗮𝗿𝗱𝗲𝗻 𝗥𝗼혂혁𝗲 & 𝗞𝗹𝗲𝗶𝗻 𝗞𝗮𝗿𝗼𝗼 𝗧𝗼혂𝗿𝗶혀𝗺 혀𝗵𝗼현𝗰𝗮혀𝗲혀 𝗥𝗲𝗴𝗶𝗼𝗻'혀 
혃𝗶𝗯𝗿𝗮𝗻혁 𝗼𝗳𝗳𝗲𝗿𝗶𝗻𝗴혀 𝗮혁 𝗪𝗼𝗿𝗹𝗱 𝗧𝗿𝗮혃𝗲𝗹 𝗠𝗮𝗿𝗸𝗲혁 𝗔𝗳𝗿𝗶𝗰𝗮 𝟮𝟬𝟮𝟰 

 

The Garden Route District Municipality (GRDM), responsible for tourism marketing and 
development, proudly announces its participation in the upcoming World Travel Market Africa 2024 
(WTM Africa 2024), scheduled to take place from 10 April to 12 April 2024. As a vital opportunity to 
position the region on the global stage of travel and tourism, the Garden Route and Klein Karoo 
Tourism office will showcase the diverse and enchanting offerings of the Garden Route and Klein 
Karoo. 
 

WTM Africa, a renowned event within the travel industry, gathers over 6000 professionals annually 
to explore the latest trends and opportunities in both inbound and outbound African travel markets. 
This year, the physical event promises pre-arranged meetings, buyer speed networking sessions, 
and an extensive conference program, providing an ideal platform for Garden Route & Klein Karoo 
Tourism to connect with industry stakeholders.  
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/TheStationCalitzdorp?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXEbmcIOJCLWZQvi7_ppJwrP5_XIsObKp4YSCfJzM8rimgZ4GEPlElzhONMrONggKRaeW8ar10PoS_kLLQ8pewF0yS8kWF0OtspaS4G6WbOSLyWYzlR5k0Ii0f0-FSzYu08BP-eDEM_3eaoxsCKQzE3wAojQM6ysmiA4R2Iwe83mdPPu8LtPvdfLB_IbcOOYZyvNzbxT4P6SQJzfFnyn_P_-wSCv8BIYssfX57gtbTDAfRAecznl4Ik6PoM3sFDAd4&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
http://www.thestationcalitzdorp.co.za/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0so7akKStoTzFyvJLeImcROeSM44HBLpMVctlNMrFUlsdQJfkAR8bY-_I_aem_Af6_fS-IgjuyAMtKL0MOOmFZGX2tYuR85znXkOroWbiBOMAVjc8-g0qsbfWphk3HZ96Vy6BbtXCMfPnVW1jJsjt_
https://www.facebook.com/gardenroutedm?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVYYphsI2aQBDDo1yXUxK2fEEXny2KfrTbEhLZ6gcwGdKmqQ-4rdqjSwT7XmQpIPkU-fa39rsN6b9BiHRxfoa2NklMx2lw4pj8WmtvA6LuhcZ58gj3vkPIGGKHDm5HDzCOL3L1mUemyLlTO4kRas0y4ibDcH2XX4At2Qtil2ZCdz74qUYCflMREfdZMBor8j1SfjfXGi9uKPl9d0fdnCQ61GpNhKB-idWv-4P5PyF3hJrnkxsmlPX19D02o59D3d2o&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
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A total of 93 families from Calitzdorp living in informal 
settlements received food parcels from Gift of the Givers 
this morning. 
 

Photo Credit: Deon Meyer 
Oudtshoorn Courant 

 

 

 
 

Matjiesvlei Guest Farm 
 

The Gamka bridge on the R62 - on the 
way to the Matjiesvlei turn-off. The 
rivers are flowing strong after the 
recent rain. 
 

 

 

 

 

THINGS TO DO 
 

 

 

 

 
 

Looking for a fun activity to do when visiting Calitzdorp? Explore the Swartberg pass with True 
South Travel - Swartberg Mountain Specialists with a guided tour. Experience the beautiful flora 
and fauna, indigenous to the Klein Karoo!  
 

The Queen of Calitzdorp 
 

 
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/OudtshoornCourant?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXbWR0IqVi-4B1qk7VGGg5AAHQDJ0n7ofw8gLR5m4MNYqnvIkgQT-RgA_-cTzgYi0_U1fsnViPQDZHjP7ck3diKItYh2DLuRWLXtazIJ8RyZs2dgZBvjVoJqMf_LRqPmZlOFhlMHbCWIT6nhUv3RUHLGpeL0-10lgBuqCTxxcIQuJxbqz1gWzKLXR5KTjuonQFaMVnXN9C2g1x933HSMOogOxZ2fd1nu-qGmg4_VT30TO_Xr5sAPHbCAPi7B6y72hs&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/MatjiesvleiGuestFarm?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU8vvQQQXflBGvqDDBMaNJFZX12udTqZ5yJbaN9JVEMKBKYraCDtIkg9g0OFEnr_cmMcMNmggmd-9IsAjw_d5RvdyzNfN8R0PjUFt_JWAZ0ZIEqqIsldtHX-rj41NYjioBK_dPZ0NYJrrn6CCL522txrhZuuwP3eyMMcemikBK9JJD12AwfSM0ene9yz4LQNzZ91Z_gSTPeT7K5DSj6ZKlpThtbK2fQWojTk5frjChMlyglg9tLkncFoweDJP5tX4o&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/TrueSouthTravel?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWKK_xjRHDuonEUwIeHZRw_6jabndfu4tOeVWUZYS_QguOa1gLPTTriVUxkokp9K-EKggiNTGvqFBul9wOQSgJvn88O_owDwfpCPSjkdVS4wZgblbZcwIXNEJQgecr5alYoNGaIwnYA9xJahbPLJBLN1pKKAV4gz2CKQ_-WjUheWV2SDJzy2RIFngxYay1R_pt502hfbuzvzLa8MZhfiZ_2hj_PPAVll2NO4aFQFYh4uP38wWbRNXTfnBi2oGXo6WSr7IzqIjaeUfQwU0MtlgdW&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/TrueSouthTravel?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWKK_xjRHDuonEUwIeHZRw_6jabndfu4tOeVWUZYS_QguOa1gLPTTriVUxkokp9K-EKggiNTGvqFBul9wOQSgJvn88O_owDwfpCPSjkdVS4wZgblbZcwIXNEJQgecr5alYoNGaIwnYA9xJahbPLJBLN1pKKAV4gz2CKQ_-WjUheWV2SDJzy2RIFngxYay1R_pt502hfbuzvzLa8MZhfiZ_2hj_PPAVll2NO4aFQFYh4uP38wWbRNXTfnBi2oGXo6WSr7IzqIjaeUfQwU0MtlgdW&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/queenofcalitzdorp?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWKK_xjRHDuonEUwIeHZRw_6jabndfu4tOeVWUZYS_QguOa1gLPTTriVUxkokp9K-EKggiNTGvqFBul9wOQSgJvn88O_owDwfpCPSjkdVS4wZgblbZcwIXNEJQgecr5alYoNGaIwnYA9xJahbPLJBLN1pKKAV4gz2CKQ_-WjUheWV2SDJzy2RIFngxYay1R_pt502hfbuzvzLa8MZhfiZ_2hj_PPAVll2NO4aFQFYh4uP38wWbRNXTfnBi2oGXo6WSr7IzqIjaeUfQwU0MtlgdW&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-y-R
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Tastings from around the World 
 

The Calitzdorp CWAA (VLV) is offering an evening of tastings from around the world on 
SATURDAY 11 MAY 2024 at 18:00 at The Station Calitzdorp. Dishes from FRANCE, INDIA, 
CZECH REPUBLIC, MOZAMBIQUE, AFRICA, MOROCCO, NETHERLANDS, CANADA and 
JORDAN can be enjoyed. 
Tickets can be bought at the event, alternatively can be purchased via EFT from Rienie 
Oosthuizen (secretary 083 505 8424) or Colleen Taylor (treasurer 076 876 4304).   
Taster portions will be available at each table.  Tickets will be available from R10, R20, R30. You 
decide what you wish to spend ! 
We aim to create a relaxed and enjoyable evening where everyone can sample a variety of 
international foods without breaking the bank. (Note that these are tasters and not a meal 
portions).  Come enjoy the evening with us experiencing new flavours.  Liquid refreshments will be 
available from the Station Bar.  No “own” drinks. 
 

 

Proe-aand reg om die wêreld 
 

Calitzdorp VLV bied 'n proe-aand reg om die wêreld aan op SATERDAG 11 MEI 2024 om 18:00 by 
the Station Calitzdorp.  Geregte van FRANKRYK, INDIë, CZECH REPUBLIC, MOSAMBIEK, 
AFRIKA, MAROKKO, NEDERLAND, KANADA, JORDANIë kan geniet word. 
Kaartjies kan afgehaal word by the Station Calitzdorp, kan ook bespreek word by Rienie 
Oosthuizen (sekretaris 083 505 8424), Colleen Taylor (tesourier 076 876 4304 ).  Let daarop dat jy 
by elke tafel 'n happie kan koop.  As jy bv. R200 wil spandeer, is die kaartjies vanaf R10, R20, R30 
beskikbaar. 
Ons beoog om 'n gesellige, toeganklike atmosfeer te skep waar almal kan ontspan en die 
verskeidenheid van internasionale kosse kan proe sonder om die bank te breek. Let daaarop dat 
dit proe-happies is en nie 'n maaltydporsie nie. 
Kom kuiter saam.  Koffie en ander drinkgoed is beskikbaar by the Station Calitzdorp    
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Why I love living in Calitzdorp and the Klein Karoo 
 

   
 

Went on a gentle cycle this moring out towards Groenfontein. The rain last week has washed all 
the veld of the dust. Aloes looking green and hope they give a great display later in winter. Flowers 
starting to pop up and getting ready to give a great display. Nels river still flowing into dam 
ensuring it is still overflowing. 
Winter is ideal time to come and spend a few days at Gasteria Grange - Calitzdorp and discover all 
the hidden gems we offer.  Find out more on https//visitcalitzdorp.co.za 
 

Gasteria Grange - Calitzdorp 
 

 

 

Calitzdorp Tuinateljee 
 

  

 
 

Cafe - Bar - Deli - Art 
Shop Online @ www.tuinateljee.co.za 

We deliver  

0729635673 
 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Gasteriagrange?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU7iYUcNvcrYVIfAqpMpVHaKOvYatCk6494tpUYoAqB2AAJ_OIcpzVLpEUu2SctQGz9YK_8hrvKgiF0dPGPJHLpw1z5-6ARnhjOCclR9muYeCgAyVGPJXe9T50QeiqK_owQK4nWyZXwpkGUpyhLQm_tutW9R4N77BqUT9qtgExakp3UeOQUz0Ezul-g6QvEgHSLv2f2EsGzr0nMCdwYna2DAXndzncbif3tKolUAVb2TBiji5vWIGVCQH9YD3TixQ8&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/Gasteriagrange?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU7iYUcNvcrYVIfAqpMpVHaKOvYatCk6494tpUYoAqB2AAJ_OIcpzVLpEUu2SctQGz9YK_8hrvKgiF0dPGPJHLpw1z5-6ARnhjOCclR9muYeCgAyVGPJXe9T50QeiqK_owQK4nWyZXwpkGUpyhLQm_tutW9R4N77BqUT9qtgExakp3UeOQUz0Ezul-g6QvEgHSLv2f2EsGzr0nMCdwYna2DAXndzncbif3tKolUAVb2TBiji5vWIGVCQH9YD3TixQ8&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tuinateljee.co.za%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1LQ1Ixg_31mQhcLEvp4aCLjIe2IAfGWhGntiJJ59xjugG13zLed5-2wh8_aem_Af6Nzq3l8710j-IgqxTDvBCsnI41LGV3PVbzjZ9DsKqdc9dsroqZkS5c52-xWKbLd-aHp6F5x1-OV0bzmXS0kN1e&h=AT36d-laSo1zGTUQ6JukA1pJ_8b0vPOqbb0xn6Gub8QcB3XqO3i9eOqXqjIZsNaSyHeyYO0QiJDn5BpZQSlMGIMlU1khnAl7IaqHwLdhZ69KVRK7ovrqoIEEjBsZ0LtMRfvO&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0FOmw_cf9DI87Bbjw8w4tlnZ433lBRLjL0Sebk-WBn8OELuxrMWNpi1jl7wNaAyK2WfaeSmBETK_7BkVfQoVY_BKxAHUajm7tncl0Lqi288PbeLO7d_Xpw7ysLaQABG09CTaq9RTo96wYAY9suGAoqbz5xT1kyRlC2N5LLUMeWnddIKAMd5-Bv7Olu5mA3atTyyw54vncYOuORuOFFwv7MhkwLx88Glu0vXvLYALne98Bm1Jpwrw98rbZeZ2iytvZ0u-fk58WmKof9Jfo
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The Accidental Baker 
 

 
 

2 new dates for ‘an introduction to sourdough’ • 

join us for a hands-on workshop in the bakery • 

learn about ‘mothers’ & leavens, natural wild 

yeast & slow-fermentation, dough making & 

shaping and how to bake a delicious sourdough 

bread • MAY 9 & JUNE 6 
 

 

Pedals & Port 
 

 
 

https://pedalsandport.co.za/?fbclid=IwAR0nWIV-wo6ZG4w4u-T-
Trlj6Bt7lCzvkMAxVGPasSWKGVKNQVGxyRYvTTw 

 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

THE 36ONE MTB CHALLENGE | 
24 – 26 May 2024 

 

 
 

 

This is South Africa’s ultimate race with 361km and a maximum of 
36.1 hours to complete it. Starting with a neutral zone, riders head 
out of town from Kleinplaas Holiday Resort, turning right onto the 
first gravel section towards De Zeekoe, where the official start of 
the 189km race is located. The riders head in a westerly direction 
towards the northern sections of the great Gouritz river. Sharper 
steeper sections find its way to the southerly slopes of the 
Rooiberg Mountain – with around 70 km in the legs, this bump in 
the road feels quite severe.  
The descent usually coincides with sunrise over Calitzdorp, the 
port capital of South Africa. Sun on the back and home sweet 
home in sight makes the narrow farm roads past Groenfontein 
and Kruisrivier seem easier – undulations and fast downhills bring 
riders ever closer to Oudtshoorn past Lategansvlei – 189 
kilometres done and dusted!  
Find out more at: https://dryland.co.za/cycling-events/#36one 
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/theaccidentalbakerco?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWAFOvTzEBj4XfcltXMfI52_8fS5mbxLCklMoqF3dkBJ7RK2PFbdeufYxgdfo9x3ohUJJ1QjVyrHS7Wo3ir9aDHfNfhssGRO7Z9dby-vrHhVSZs4fZesZEnkXQtMmW1evwEiag1VuOgQlICJIcOqkI5xtGtN4yINnz576l2RaX6fgY4QSDfnuOFx1rqsqrw1Ek-zd2C3qPUF4Gqlvxq8jWp&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/
https://www.facebook.com/
https://pedalsandport.co.za/?fbclid=IwAR0nWIV-wo6ZG4w4u-T-Trlj6Bt7lCzvkMAxVGPasSWKGVKNQVGxyRYvTTw
https://pedalsandport.co.za/?fbclid=IwAR0nWIV-wo6ZG4w4u-T-Trlj6Bt7lCzvkMAxVGPasSWKGVKNQVGxyRYvTTw
https://dryland.co.za/cycling-events/?fbclid=IwAR2pCx1SP-Iza_Bz63uB2vdXy1TTcc4eKnrMhNgoid1Y5pzGizceJE3sVBQ_aem_AcVYCVI25lY5-zLeDEea40_t7WKur2x4eFW9JOnW1PoVkzXYVICUBoHlWv_lVpkfrxcBWW6epv-7KmvAsaLxTqQU#36one
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WHERE TO EAT, STAY AND DRINK 
 
 

 

 

 
 

MOEDERSDAG DAG 
 

Bespreek jou Moedersdag ete vir Sondag 
vroegtydig om teleurstelling te voorkom. By Irene 
Saayman 044-0070034 of whatsapp 079 620 1441. 
Op die Route 62 tussen Calitzdorp en Oudtshoorn 
Buffet ete vir net R250 per persoon. 

Karooboom Restaurant 
 

 

  
 

Breakfast at Karoo Nest - 
Calitzdorp 

 

If you order 48 hours in advance you can enjoy a scrumptious 
and healthy plated breakfast at Karoo Nest - Calitzdorp Double 
cream yoghurt, fresh berries, muesli crunch. Ham, cheese, 
boiled eggs, tomatoes, fresh croissant, butter, toast, preserves. 
Coffee and Tea. Get a great start to your day! 
 

Karoo Nest - Calitzdorp 
 

 

 

Embrace the winter chill with CapeNature's 40% 

discount! Treat your loved ones to a getaway at one of 
our spectacular reserves filled with family-friendly 
activities and warm up by the fireplace during those cold 

evenings. Book your winter escape online now! T&Cs 
apply. Read more: https://zurl.co/wQyJ 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Karoo Life B&B 
Salie Grill House & Pizzeria 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

https://www.facebook.com/calitzdorp.selfcatering.familysuite?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVesf0Bw14QK9wIZsmkafMLzMSebVOAV0RuXFmOqwzIeZqJn5ujbmV5a9aLBFlzbdcFtyOMz7RHuk69RW91KxaoFYBrkzl3Y-Ot2s3hroPHzv3eX5luXpL6QUk8mN8CQkMrK6HLa0Y2bLdkTH_4lBz_jZGPiT_8TVWnFUiPO1sTVCf_yHo63o8t8OOsvyaS9aEDAuwohTTUYbRUvtshExzZVN_JiRexXiLiQQGxehTAaQdTHgEtsL-epi-s8gu57X4&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/calitzdorp.selfcatering.familysuite?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVesf0Bw14QK9wIZsmkafMLzMSebVOAV0RuXFmOqwzIeZqJn5ujbmV5a9aLBFlzbdcFtyOMz7RHuk69RW91KxaoFYBrkzl3Y-Ot2s3hroPHzv3eX5luXpL6QUk8mN8CQkMrK6HLa0Y2bLdkTH_4lBz_jZGPiT_8TVWnFUiPO1sTVCf_yHo63o8t8OOsvyaS9aEDAuwohTTUYbRUvtshExzZVN_JiRexXiLiQQGxehTAaQdTHgEtsL-epi-s8gu57X4&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/calitzdorp.selfcatering.familysuite?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVesf0Bw14QK9wIZsmkafMLzMSebVOAV0RuXFmOqwzIeZqJn5ujbmV5a9aLBFlzbdcFtyOMz7RHuk69RW91KxaoFYBrkzl3Y-Ot2s3hroPHzv3eX5luXpL6QUk8mN8CQkMrK6HLa0Y2bLdkTH_4lBz_jZGPiT_8TVWnFUiPO1sTVCf_yHo63o8t8OOsvyaS9aEDAuwohTTUYbRUvtshExzZVN_JiRexXiLiQQGxehTAaQdTHgEtsL-epi-s8gu57X4&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/calitzdorp.selfcatering.familysuite?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVesf0Bw14QK9wIZsmkafMLzMSebVOAV0RuXFmOqwzIeZqJn5ujbmV5a9aLBFlzbdcFtyOMz7RHuk69RW91KxaoFYBrkzl3Y-Ot2s3hroPHzv3eX5luXpL6QUk8mN8CQkMrK6HLa0Y2bLdkTH_4lBz_jZGPiT_8TVWnFUiPO1sTVCf_yHo63o8t8OOsvyaS9aEDAuwohTTUYbRUvtshExzZVN_JiRexXiLiQQGxehTAaQdTHgEtsL-epi-s8gu57X4&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://zurl.co/wQyJ?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3sob0cfONfQGR-J35cAap4Gz44a9ICzcK8aOEdyKzcu55rJ-HRJLb-m24_aem_AZCU6kmJ6QxrmweykEyJumYe5CHX9eizcTsF_ygl9kyNR8BRKKejuNZxPyjkVxw1rQda9Q9N-Z2_lipfXUxjx4RV
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winter promotion which started on 01 May and ends on 31 July.  Get 
CapeNature’s 40% winter discount on your next getaway! 

 

 

 
 

Pack your bags, grab the essentials and head 
towards one of CapeNature’s pristine reserves for 
your next winter holiday, and take advantage of our 
spectacular 40% saving on select self-catering 
accommodation and campsites. The promotional 
period is valid from 1 May to 31 July 2024. 

Your next CapeNature winter getaway is sure to be 
a bundle of fun with a wide variety of activities on 
offer, such as hiking and walking, bird watching, 
mountain biking, rock climbing, and swimming for 
those keen to brave the cold water. 

After a day filled with joy, laughter, and smiles from 
ear to ear, warm up next to a fireplace and get cosy 
for the evening at one of our self-catering cottages. 

 
 

 

 

Whether you are close to the breathtakingly lush 
Winelands or near the rumbling shores of the West 
Coast, CapeNature has the perfect collection of 
nature reserves to liven up your winter holiday. 

List of all participating reserves to choose from: 

 Grootvadersbosch Nature Reserve 
 Cederberg Wilderness: Algeria (Excluding: 

Prik se Werf, Sas se Werf, Peerboom, 
Rietdak, Garskraal, Uitkyk, Waenhuis, and 
Kliphuis Campsites and Cottages). 

 Rocherpan Nature Reserve 
 Kogelberg Nature Reserve 
 Vrolijkheid Nature Reserve 
 Marloth Nature Reserve 
 Goukamma Nature Reserve 
 Gamkaberg Nature Reserve 
 Robberg Nature Reserve 
 Keurbooms Nature Reserve 
 Anysberg Nature Reserve  

 

Book Your Winter Getaway 

Secure your spot for a cosy winter retreat with CapeNature! Here’s how you can book: 

1. Online Booking: Visit CapeNature Booking to make your reservation directly. 
2. Phone Enquiries: For booking inquiries, call us on 087 087 8250. 
3. Validity: This offer is available for overnight stays from May 1 to July 31, 2024. 

Plan your escape to nature this winter with CapeNature! T&Cs apply 

 
 

 

 

https://booking.capenature.co.za/booking/Grootvadersbosch
https://booking.capenature.co.za/booking/Cederberg%20-%20%20Algeria
https://booking.capenature.co.za/booking/Rocherpan
https://booking.capenature.co.za/booking/Kogelberg
https://booking.capenature.co.za/booking/Vrolijkheid
https://booking.capenature.co.za/booking/Marloth
https://booking.capenature.co.za/booking/Goukamma
https://booking.capenature.co.za/booking/Gamkaberg
https://booking.capenature.co.za/booking/Robberg
https://booking.capenature.co.za/booking/Keurbooms
https://booking.capenature.co.za/booking/Anysberg
https://booking.capenature.co.za/
https://www.capenature.co.za/uploads/files/Winter-Campaign-2024_Booking-Terms-and-Conditions.pdf
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Matjiesvlei 
 

Experience the wondrous colors of 
Matjiesvlei Valley during autumn. Our 
self-catering cottages are equipped with 
a braai and wood burner stove to keep 
you warm during this chilly month. Feel 
free to send us an email at 
matjiesvleicottages@gmail.com to find 
out more or to book your stay. 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/matjiesvlei?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVC79HoC7Czlc1gRjYOpP1kAsgkmD7A7ok1Ow4Pznx_KT5KHB1Ikg12ZpTwObTuw9mnwjvSyoU7N6EWqNdixaQWpyEli_bdS0B3K_LUY0HzPC94MpIRLK221BNlu2eS43XpCxu0BodsypvJ7JMDmbVU6_hiKiKAA0xyLpKKjjtYM3D3N-TibbhjW9WPV1GQAfQc7ze_CwhksncrUu3VC9Vl23RKASqP97Uv0LsV9F21a8IynA12R1Hk-Yjn1QtN7Rg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
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Karoo Life B&B 
Ostrich fillet with creamy blue cheese 
sauce for dinner.. and much more. Come 
and enjoy dinner tonight at Salie  
 

 

 

    
 

Matjiesvlei Guest Farm 
 

Our campsite is the perfect place to relax and unwind. Get away from the madness and back to nature. There is no cell 
phone reception - only rest and relaxation!  If you need rest, relaxation, and lots of fresh air, you need to visit us!  

Contact us by calling 044 050 3346, WhatsApp to 073 174 1028 or email matjiesvlei@telkomsa.net  
www.matjiesvlei.co.za 

 

 

 

 
 

The Accidental Baker 
 

it’s an unexpected warm day 
today • mothers gone wild!  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Gasteria Grange 
 
 

 

 
 

The Accidental Baker 
thanks to all regulars, locals, friends, 
travellers and folks from neighbouring 
towns • it was another awesome 
saturday morning at the bakery! 
 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/karoollife?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVCI9-I750TpjYc7CoQB2JZHnz01a9ABBi_e4Oojk1nxpMqY9qgiOC1zatdhVIrU3i17O-2Bk3c_sah_ZHiqcUNXAp54ZowzV86Vs7te76Mr8DOmu3wtrkexg4_wXCGxtVknqkDyBaY6J3BOJavvYtDT34oGK7XgsPsr8IVr55zAVImw7Nwurp6-AWploUtnz-oyb_6ple3l-YdE4nc4dKAdc6HZF3wyB1YYK1NANKB5K23ooGkaVBVu80eYSQmcCyWak9RSb1d0LUBaHNj2jAa&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/MatjiesvleiGuestFarm?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWS9098JD_ybf5HxPM0RtyI0-Ghni2w8Tl_gqGqai_vDI2jze_bRCPqhtkL5iU0xlKHNK9M-ymNqcRmzeZ8JAWzX_QX31y2d2ppC_wYnlID4MZtsuGSdPrWkZ6jaT90Szz0bTzpBKgrkl27Gbkgd0b3dQKwVB1BM9PZ7WWh7aZKc34tD6l3umajH0_Qp6fJe4KkPGvXo3kDUrutVii-hMYOjVLejkqMeN2fRhYT6o5LH7pdpBoXCLQw__ERflB2Hds&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
mailto:matjiesvlei@telkomsa.net
http://www.matjiesvlei.co.za/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1ALYcde_lkyXnZnWSXq-guInUvFIZSZbC6RcWA-Jv0z7O5W4VRc9cgSos_aem_Af6RCysSC_3GDkZIMAGB_DXnO7Y4De0lrVSNdrSXpBcOrBJpSnDvnTttS783V7kDym1xtWIw0oxM1tp0gk6TI9V2
https://www.facebook.com/theaccidentalbakerco?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVdvOMGf5uz1ETjTcF1AIJSTWDLGR7TnAtCjjeOVtzeGISSML4xf51L_qw3ZlwqP6s9qEac6Qf-n7SxAzKNwb1zdFWrijoOO6K9vcTBuVcLlRAYShiiLZyI9M5XY0ILqILBNg8AWlMqRFT7rKjUEfrF4IhCgU0LcTPMxQgyIH9LqbvdAgLaAkOeyKnB3CUDwYozR-tHjkhP4HZS-P0xH7oEBQlzo0INZuBZhUU0Ln8RSJ-dS22Hnf01AD3qTgNU520&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/theaccidentalbakerco?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVjj-9rd2W1w6-letJhqgq1am-zvTE8pZWWWrRoCRmaPpk_CpMBGiG_pp5jax6bMv2K0-sohpCXzD4uRQuZtfK5ez3vfSbrT2LtDPR6SWG7V67EpVcEvc2gf1qnmflwC3B7ZUnBYGQ-XA9sKJT118b83HprryMqYDgiD8w59XNAtj-EK02witQLtRI1zwyrKWnVXIX-_8mhqHId-wgcCEnDnf6pVoomUXmTLCk-BCtrSom7EIDeYpMA3ERwY2BkCo4&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
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The Calitz 
 

Relax, unwind, and make yourself at home in our cozy lounge area when you come stay at The Calitz. 
 

 

 

Gasteria Grange - Calitzdorp 
 

  
 

       
 

Update to our private campsite. Added a shaded "afdak" with solid roof to either sit under or to 
pitch your tent under. You have a private ablution block with scullery, shower (hot water) and 
toilets. Electric point for 3 prong plugs. Come and camp with us now in the cooler months of the 
year and enjoy exploring what Calitzdorp has to offer.  
Please visit our website for further info: https://pedalsandport.co.za/ 
 

UNIQUE THINGS ABOUT CALITZDORP 
1. Port Capital of South Africa, boasts with 7 wine cellars, situated on the longest wine route in the 
world (R62). 
2. Calitzdorp is part of the Gouritz Cluster Biosphere Reserve (GCBR), the only area in the world 
where three global biodiversity hotspots converge. 
3. You can reach 21 mountain passes within 130km radius from Calitzdorp. 
4. The Nel’s River dam is the oldest cement dam of its kind in South Africa. 
5. The Calitzdorp Dutch Reformed Church is a National monument. 
6. St Marks is the 2nd smallest Anglican chapel in the world. 
7. Gamkaberg Nature Reserve is home to the endangered Cape Mountain Zebra. 
8. The spectacular Red Stone Hills iron-rich conglomerates, one of the natural wonders of this 
region, can only be found at 3 places in the world. 
9. A natural hot spring with rejuvenating mineral water, located 24km from Calitzdorp. 
 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/thecalitz?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWiSM7EGtBMSDXdE429TWL6IO8Hf2APKqIj4BTy_OJKJzK64iJkTF-vqOmyzARSgG64vpN0cAXXmEUsQY0D-333Mt7GFxlIfAEdZbNt1lZt-JRDe58nOTtGPCHV7IplPTTenEnpKNu60uzBeshLBhcknjT2M3YBAF6xt4MYGR6hMe4GEHtTVWVpkhDrIMkYwhXyGLLVljgxFytYO5BEMAlwt3gxbT0oHq7mzu7Qtoda7tltz9Kptagu_tiamMPebng&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/Gasteriagrange?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUFM_5trHaJA6Kx_r32WZub0rv3L307XMudTl9ZlnZQchuosx3LaBrkTfrwRPHZMrrZGeVqA_ta8nKd8kN8195v21rB9FAQIQBMvgjoMkbsrSGnBLMRspvSQDlg0dlsUwEEHe5UhrYeIxYCXX4-_Fab4HWaCvdAF62BbSf2jDQYyMq5uKTElFyZ9HljNqV1x3_PdPa5-0yG-sXl8Sh5XMhGuvsua6_62uOz4Wpb35OAjjkpvhqDbyEYqBdIm7_a75M&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpedalsandport.co.za%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3MT6q7UwuIBsgWHMpjsab70V6qQPMQ3B3b5tseriWqy8Pc3Kcvz1ucR-E_aem_Af6zzYy3EnWgtbJTqMKmFmOHyQuID64_ijRuyvt3Lv-tq2yYAEV_LRDhBGswqXJakyRHkO_wY-uJDAH3eeWc9ayt&h=AT0F-iVl8P8-wWRT99BDhfMM5l1ETlVjIePJX4VocJ69aG1UvtlC-0TJ2O5WUw_zsXH91-7Wu8v3ujhIJ8bCS_u54eAjgnD4ReBwgrgWPTg1twVmfzFhLnETtoq6XFKtYOTB&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2RP4_vQi7-fxvnB9x1PwjO7eWkZ9EsncEVrfm9JbaEX2Dq5oxBTEeQNNbGh7YI1OnlgAoGfMsbukG10FVQtJsxeGNgWsJMqt6ifZ7S_5RRxCJER54O5zpuHot1fDrF6kuDmdn0gCO1ZpdIfTArnc6p7TDVFTzD5mDzKtwqrCgKHmriHgCRTgt3ME1j1K6eqSglnk7S9Lebzp_EI4_aIx-zE-HWSW40uQrlDsF37G2C9SJN-mO-zZ2wiUaGZQwEgKCRt6Hao9JXMsPKMSDA
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TULA RETREAT - CALITZDORP 
 

Tula Retreat is more than just a place; it's a sanctuary of conscious living and sustainable practices. Our mission is to 
guide you towards a life that harmonizes with nature, fostering a more sustainable and environmentally aware society. 
Get ready for transformative experiences, mindfulness, and a deep connection with the world around you. Tula Retreat 
is located on the water's edge of the Calitzdorp dam in the Western Cape and offers quality accommodation ideal for a 
couple or friends. It is the perfect destination for those seeking a tranquil getaway. What sets us apart is the privacy the 
location offers. You are the only guests at the establishment. The beautiful self-catering unit accommodates 2 guests. 
Awake to the crisp, clean air of this valley, abundant with Spekboom. Enjoy your own private Wood-fired Hot Tub. 
Sleep under the vast expanse of twinkling starlight. BOOKING AND ENQUIRIES: reset@tularetreat.com 
 

 

 

 
 

Calitzdorp Expressed - New Venue alert! 
 

Calitzdorp Country House is well known for delicious 
meals. Our Country House Dinner at R455.00, is a 
three course meal - starter, main and dessert. 
The Restaurant at Calitzdorp Country House will be 
open for external guests on Friday 14 and Saturday 
15 June 2024. Passport Holders will receive a 10% 
Discount on their meals. We are fully licensed, with a 
wide selection of Calitzdorp wines. Sundowners on 
the Deck commence from 16:00 and Dinner will be 
served in the Dining Room at 18:30. Dinner is a fixed 
menu which varies according to ingredient 
availability and the chef’s prerogative. Booking is 
essential, please advise us beforehand whether we 
need to cater for any allergies or specific dislikes. 
Contact Andrew on 082 491 7537 for bookings or 
more information. 

Calitzdorp Country House 
 

 

 
 
 

The Retreat at Groenfontein 
 

 

Are you a lover of hiking or walking nature trails?  
 

What most people don't know is that here at 

Groenfontein Retreat, we boast with 22kms of trials.  
 

Simply pick your favourite for the day and head out. 

Whether it's a short walk to watch the sunrise or a 

morning outing among the koppies. 
 

Nestled on the foothills of the mountains in the 

Groenfontein Valley Conservancy, bordering on the 

129 000ha Swartberg Nature Reserve.  
 

For more information, click on our website:  
 

www.groenfontein.com  
 

 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/calitzdorpcountryhouse?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXTlXwZAuc6YUbacwYXjVmjMRbK1xJ8v6Bz7OAygSCN3vMiWYNYUum6_rP4IyBLR2_svvViZD6y08UDdjOrM-fBPkqdhEodFWJlL7L0N63NJ5CoHhi0df8G0OhCt7AAVmSNSXjI2h3PysXyb7TV4uhSVtV1aN_mhKNih7p4rBZkVderihBwtb_hSoP41Hdx638wIdDvN8Xspnj3RNarUj1c2BKEiG1EJtUyOwCHRtrsQNCLNutP2pFWziWvXbzOocM&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/TheRetreatAtGroenfontein?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWevInxQg4YNoaXE7ftQb6t35MpuHhOkCAfC0yey3jDrC-CTZKSRkJBdN7L-9fv0Tp101TuG6dsIH6YX8Uqb-khx6IBg3JqXG589mG9BXB2X8de20UMT732VUvn900gkRE9Nr0HCQ7gIrz_yNIy9UCqFMsZGEranpDIyVl4BFrlihaCqWZ1PaTQN3H3Qbd1WlgNTslP9KrnthGnO9UY642p-9s28jiwTDb9QyVmeed8VEdLmV65myDrPYTckCEqm3MAXIfl2p0QcqXfLHd3SndC&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.groenfontein.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0bXeSXghan3gybdfltZXHX3viLHW62PF9UIEHeexFxEFDYbc3S7rZFz_Q_aem_Af5e__zyoFOezII6peIVlQ6UMLsS0Nt23lA60OrQhWdBlOwQXt-lk1OmnkRMxW2brt8HaJYir_KOn6jylySUNJtU&h=AT02vVucPBFK5li_gxBnEZ4IEK43SsbTjgYds58pvAwRjL0o6sl6q3IYpyPGnjQu3cV0FTz-Qkws-kXJ-4AwLun3pntlsFHZM5VJNbRuXjmz46GzHn1HkyK56b1CY0SLO11m&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0hCZixN08WdHW1h4McCQZSvW9NMizrlSMRZBfQePBDqewjcRgfEpYAUdTEW0JwttXahFWnmazBhWPUWXRbwSFvt0D4yk2IwmxHJ4ofXgN0g2zl7wX5gQfVEw4gTUlpwDxW1FBwocmgy_5Jhs1ccZJgpCfgx1aBy4uamjEBu2VO5mHZhrzy3O8CX-kjC2VxZUC0smoDXBtz_afII-LSHprBTdSHz3-7i_JJ67Oe8Qr2TBebfcP6yuhgJapBIJH3bC-661qCcaU5hWDioy8nO0s7TfirHGX-ag
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EXPLORE CALITZDORP'S ARCHITECTURAL 
TREASURES 

 

Discover the rich history and stunning architecture of 
Calitzdorp! Take a leisurely stroll through the village 
and admire the beautifully preserved historical 
buildings. But the charm doesn't stop there – venture 
beyond the village limits to spots like Groenfontein, 
Kruisrivier, Wesoewer Rd, and St Helena for even 
more architectural wonders. 

Calitzdorp Museum: Dive into the cultural tapestry 
of the region at the Calitzdorp Museum. Housed in 
the historic Standard Bank building on Van Riebeeck 
Street, this museum showcases the area's heritage 
through fascinating exhibits, from vintage 
photographs to local artifacts. Run by passionate 
volunteers, it's a testament to their dedication to 
preserving and sharing Calitzdorp's unique story. 

MTB Routes: Cycle your way through Calitzdorp's 
scenic surroundings with ease on the district gravel 
roads. Whether you prefer leisurely rides or 
challenging mountain trails, there's something for 
every cyclist to enjoy. Check out the brochure for 
detailed routes and embark on an unforgettable 
biking adventure. 

Hiking Trails: Lace up your hiking boots and head 
to the nearby Gamkaberg Nature Reserve for an 
immersive outdoor experience. Explore pristine trails 
amidst breathtaking natural scenery, offering a 
refreshing escape into the wilderness. 
Get ready to immerse yourself in the captivating 
sights and stories of Calitzdorp's architecture – an 
adventure awaits!  
Book your accommodation with us: 
www.karoowater.co.za/home/booking-enquiry 
 

Karoowater Gasteplaas 
 

 

 
 

Matjiesvlei Cottages 

 

"Salig onder sterre" at Matjiesvlei Cottages. 

 

The talented Tertius Rooi found 

inspiration during his stay at Matjiesvlei 

Cottages. Our greatest wish is for every 

guest staying at Matjiesvlei Cottages to 

experience the beauty and peace the 

valley provides.  

 

We would love to hear from you! 

 

Our website: https://matjiesvlei.com/ 

 

Send us an email at 

matjiesvleicottages@gmail.com  

to find out more or to book your stay. 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.karoowater.co.za%2Fhome%2Fbooking-enquiry%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1maB70GVeltGGGRZVg_tiSpqP1F4riS2yFFwYr-wje6e4a9qGSwPnsMi4_aem_Af6VWk6-gDSRZlL8q2fE3UsReElz21w8lvWAUQ4rIyY1s3aKs_aV2gqwmE68kHQfhlVfTzh0b-x5AQOxhpdsQRco&h=AT2yUHJ0-8qOEZqdALwSObHJxgViWyxP8y05dp3VdL9ES0q7shEwDGHsMggcTJez3kN6B_JRpXuR7sKtmKyMJQqcaeTkQndN9RBq-FWt82U4FMnqySRUJmm25DBtufwxvm9r&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1XBqi0gjUd2-2BcDWrU3x4dr5pr82SW2ILsxp9lxPlq4j3b0_j4Gib4GWZN9mLNzs3yhGm9Xyt5qS8p9noa8oqLI9IyGLAJg3aitn3pO0Spu8xPrUbgS_vGI8RJ8y4MSFzW_SjZEOvWLMqz8y4WOwfI3sfiOxHWS8GKNrCTe-OGGLXwjoZmjKk1Wq3vndggx41zAG_R_gsIQ0_MEXHKEnCPubasuPhSZBYNEd2ZHc5nRkEmozmIS50LDdN9NanFwJk-bXmHy7lohXQ1wJDbgpGUAyk
https://www.facebook.com/karoowaterguestfarm?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWPyCt6LwexOexsKDNZl38BVF9vDxYxTwb56do_mm6nM_qO5ukmaOlh3n_v5dyu5h2QTI1rTuMQdA2WINbfRzhXNLmjKqXSuGGbZyT1FTw7aiJi9D88OuO5C5Yth-IORcEY64E8BpDRKzLUPgad6x8RHm5gJQ8dWj051YbHDWT7NSajSh3DCSvSnMXfbMqsqzpJ94HpS7KHWtyO0Cb3In-9zpsSTnm9U_DXczUDe_8alX-QZ1lPjzxoEy6RMN5PnDKrhNs4Nra9QFeryVXYa4aH&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/matjiesvlei?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVqSbahmiKC9jtpebYioMkLmxq8zt0rBowrxNcPJ6PR60IIDH4KGfmD32Meg8FEO9lIzkcblCwi4wXJZTAlAeW4HIgl3rQDvDrOCiiv-jtalu835fllz1NQ3uwelSU6ulJf7gMCjvfv64jCMBYEsg_e8jw6aIqxkNieUncoqa_AGSdPGCTEvTAQ8pSWG-mIo_u_KheQyNQx-zH7aR21pdAR213hDW6xLbMEkqgFgsHUwrB9_8CnmYKSIZ21XS_kVNQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://matjiesvlei.com/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1GAITcN2PwMFU9g_fKssnue-L_UwwS3aAJBwSXIskLfq3YmJ22SOXUdrA_aem_Af6Lf8qn8M9HeVilyimjkM36sGGJRz_3ezNNfln4BZO_btpSe9jq5SqGJWW-1s0cbE1tnjgFwORhUg-q62UgL6mU
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The Retreat at Groenfontein 
 

An early morning walk after the rain yesterday. It's lovely 
to see our surroundings cleanly washed by mother nature.  
Groenfontein is an idyllic spot for nature walks, birders, 
and those who love the botanical wonders of the world.  
With 560 hectares of mountain foothills to explore, who 
wouldn't?  
PS: Our Winter Specials are running from April until 
September 2024.  
We also boast with 3 types of accommodation. 
There are two suites and two garden rooms away from 
the house with breath-taking views of the mountains from 
their private terraces, and 4 comfortable en-suite 
bedrooms in the main house, with French doors opening 
onto a patio. 
For bookings, availability, and prices, please contact us 
on WhatsApp 073 026 8529  
or email info@groenfontein.com 
www.groenfontein.com  
 

 

 

Port Wine Guesthouse Calitzdorp 
 

 

 
 

Peri peri chicken livers 
 

 

 
 

Lambshank with mustard 

mash potatoe 
 

 

 
 

Lasagna 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

 

Hike the Steerings Kloof, 
Matjiesvlei 

 

Hike the Steerings Kloof or Middelplaas Circle 
route and experience breathtaking views of the 
valley and its wonderous Flora and Fona.  
 

Feel free to send us an email at 
matjiesvleicottages@gmail.com to find out more 
or to book your stay.  
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/TheRetreatAtGroenfontein?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWnkLUWdFWLJ4M8xQx6M_mSyClHWrUkUzWZ1kDBhE4y7QvUS9JY-vvSK7EBVlgdRa5MehXlBkGb02eCzgEXaGIaA6JleDRt0qtdJAkTqr3XsP1p0hIvAnVSZFawMYljJFEsaIvNAtpexvYQ3te4qrPHWFRUoKRculMbaud3PFE60t4rt7DULNJmgKQgZbAsOi3ytVVuITrCJMoJrkp7YccXFJBAxjvOzySCMLpUPPcVgVWqObhRsTEtlJ6Cv1y2Q00afF4A_GxjYQqQLx-TEvp2&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-y-R
http://www.groenfontein.com/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR17GKfRGKhsxZHyufRiq_95fQjxHpQpZlJteE-KmCYnqGYdhCfMp02JnXQ_aem_Af63Fkw79xaX0zUXshEvi9hxCvW7xKMMxbIcl0h44iheW7hZzN1Ht-Pfp3yaB_F8cWv1RTxTJBqcBFx6fB16YUWW
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100090957700690&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXWTNU2gAfscDAv4_it6a9hrlmbIrDTvecoZ2amnyKirTuTmjAPPVUZ68NPmm7Har40oaTOXxmpk49QGI27_jq7wxS6-UwzAM7e4jfJ4KHmlv3MtzpP9e6R92UA1PYz1u1N7Yx45Z5xT-7RPopHcHM5JQXSOKy2S01Hako-3BeMyBq9S-noT9YylRVzwGsdJG2UDNmjfMzaJyZvutxBf_EGP3RU6rNqOLG_bky910s35IjowRc2v6UsPzSj7lBq97k&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
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COZY UP IN OUR HONEYMOON SUITE 
 

 

 
 

 

Cozy up in the Honeymoon Suite and indulge in 

panoramic views of the Olifants River valley and 

majestic Gamkaberg Mountains to the South 

East and West. Experience the awe-inspiring 

beauty of the Gamkaskloof and Swartberg 

Mountains, famously known as 'Die Hel', to the 

North-West, and the serene Kammanassie and 

Outeniqua Mountains to the East and East 

South-East.  

Plus, unwind in the Hot Roman bath for the 

ultimate relaxation. 

Make your booking today: 

https://www.karoowater.co.za/home/booking-

enquiry/ 

Karoowater Gasteplaas 
 

 

 

 

   
 

Matjiesvlei Guest Farm 
 

Unmatched River and Mountain Views! 
Nestled atop a picturesque hill, Die Wa-huis offers an unparalleled retreat with stunning vistas of the Gamka 
River stretching over 2 kilometers and the majestic surrounding mountains. This cozy cottage, designed for two 
guests, invites you to experience a simpler way of life, just as our ancestors did. 
Spend your days exploring the beautiful surroundings, taking in the serene natural landscapes, and unwinding in 
the tranquillity of this remote location at night, marvel at the star-studded skies and embrace the peace and quiet 
that envelops you. 
Die Wa-huis is more than just accommodation; it’s an opportunity to disconnect from the modern world and 
immerse yourself in the simplicity and beauty of the past. Come and relish the unique experience that Matjiesvlei 
Guest Farm offers in this charming cottage. 
Die Wa-huis is perched high on a hill, providing breathtaking, uninterrupted views of the winding Gamka River 
and the towering mountains. Nature’s beauty is your constant companion, and the ever-changing scenery 
ensures every moment is a memorable one. 
A glimpse into the past: 
This cottage is a delightful step back in time, offering an authentic experience reminiscent of days gone by. While 
there’s no electricity, the cottage is equipped with an array of candles, lamps, and solar lights, creating a warm 
and inviting ambiance. 
Rustic comfort and modern necessities: 
Despite its rustic charm, Die Wa-huis doesn’t skimp on modern necessities. 
The kitchen features a gas stove and a gas fridge/freezer, allowing you to prepare meals with ease. A donkey 
boiler/gas geyser ensures you have access to hot water whenever you need it. 
Contact us by calling 044 050 3346, WhatsApp to 073 174 1028 or email matjiesvlei@telkomsa.net 
 

 

 

https://www.karoowater.co.za/home/booking-enquiry/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1Ah3J1iRGixiBdPbOXG-zfzqCarAhV_h6sVX4_VLT29Cujz0l4_reMdGo_aem_Af4BILgOzoV6KjYTEJzu-AGt5Ddv-rGjBvsKCrCc7cEYp9ett3YPjoL6-q-usssKD85inw8U-k1wlvM5e7ek9LgZ
https://www.karoowater.co.za/home/booking-enquiry/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1Ah3J1iRGixiBdPbOXG-zfzqCarAhV_h6sVX4_VLT29Cujz0l4_reMdGo_aem_Af4BILgOzoV6KjYTEJzu-AGt5Ddv-rGjBvsKCrCc7cEYp9ett3YPjoL6-q-usssKD85inw8U-k1wlvM5e7ek9LgZ
https://www.facebook.com/karoowaterguestfarm?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVXnmCRV9JOa-luw-IbtO4nc0c5A1wvx_xO3Ef8ROlo8_VgXp4WQs-9W8Lboy0_w7aWjkRhoiAm0ANLDmYfK6lYGvKIw-JMMHx4iFg6yGnyoXjjAbgOOm1_R7H4riru9xcp85al-dWnxQwUBdoryaA2uwYd_quqxF-o7twAHOTb4Rng27tvEtBbH2yDnxrStbXzhVawryl6zC62BKInDqF_pK7STwA6585Le17SvLu7_xO0Dcvpy0NC-VoR9DEX-CSjNVCNpOIe7TkkRDeQqCxn&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/MatjiesvleiGuestFarm?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWK32ngOE7zPnEsInne9Xo43qWiBAojrMD7rBlFIlzF_op7mdk6w-C1zyWxcJ9SUKxA7MkGeP9KTJWJ0IkE-o9THp0V82OjjAg40s-p3axkyiqOlzl9zjfNJEAd7Cx9Qc79W4z--WXZ9Il4KPPZdcaXybOn_HxPWRh-BYnIh8hNpqP23vHub_4HE7P93gGMZzNfLtH5dDkNh4w517PjWBqZbu0BnirrLvb94yuGnB1UPVTLyORrgKcu4uNUOUqhI_I&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Flocation.At%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR165Y7poH4HduqjOuJGw5FkNyiPwAw9Lh75i_tx_xYP1TKZEwD2_5278oo_aem_Af5LMfsFRUY3nmx5_Jpai6G0UUO9u6cVQ5C94WSLTWPjCPLMrfsB480Bffr050LN7in3wjWkRVFDcA4ofUK6OWZu&h=AT2EZNAxKKl_ZIndjOWeA6A18m30j9z8Z_eTvIZNarZUuVcPAbndOS6Axef5y-k9gTsXl3ior63qpo95_-TYEtFDgxqsV92otHLCXMgs9hkM4R8npKC_C_9mcLEmN8RW5Z6e&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c%5b0%5d=AT2RDZ0pm-uF8jEPPWzsQKfd_jFSCX2P4OenI2P4N17GJMsmpNDHSj54E3Ei38CTw1-hO_4vafNwbounNGB3wZTjFgUBa70Y3GsT-gpWBvwNEQ2FxC7VT1qVpOqzvBqmktYunFwXMkBVWKkVubekvdxD19H78BWQ8iuJkE9zzji-VEA0arr4C5iNI4wI7JitvejuEM_4bboQuB2RNTr26ygq_lyUg2yur1ldeHi28Rw3Y9GOwTl4pH3g7Ki5bOl_XDkpkFkzwt3yF3pnVoiz
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WINE NEWS 
 
 

 

 

 
 

Calitzdorp Wine Cellar 
 

Do you think there's a hint that some good 
things are happening in our barrels? 

 

 

 
 

De Krans Wines 
 

We love to make our guests feel extra special. 
Make sure to visit De Krans during your stay with us.  

Send us an email at matjiesvleicottages@gmail.com to 
find out more or to book your stay. 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Boplaas Family Vineyards 
 

Embrace the unexpected with Boplaas Tinta Barocca. 
Our journey with this Portuguese variety began with a 
serendipitous discovery. Initially mistaken for Shiraz, it 
was only through careful examination that we 
uncovered its true identity. This aromatic medium-
bodied wine delights with notes of ripe plum, 
mulberries, and juicy raspberry jam, intertwined with 
bright spice and a hint of cocoa powder typical of Tinta 
Barocca. Wrapped in soft tannins, each sip is a 
testament to the beauty of embracing the unexpected. 
 

Drop by one of our tasting rooms, for an experience: 

The Boplaas cellar in Calitzdorp 

Redberry Farm in George 

Old Nick Village in Plettenberg Bay 

Hart & Bosch in Hartenbos (now open) 
Shop online: https://boplaas.co.za/visit-us/ 

+27 (0)44 213 3326 

info@boplaas.co.za 

 

 
 

Boplaas Family Vineyards 
 

Experience South African history with our Gamka River-
inspired wine! Crafted by owner Carel Nel, this blend 
features rare Portuguese varietals and robust Shiraz. With 
flavours of black fruits, plum, and spice, it's a true taste of the 

Klein Karoo's heritage.  
 

Drop by one of our tasting rooms, for an experience: 

The Boplaas cellar in Calitzdorp 

Redberry Farm in George 

Old Nick Village in Plettenberg Bay 

Hart & Bosch in Hartenbos (now open) 
 
Shop online: https://boplaas.co.za/visit-us/ 

+27 (0)44 213 3326 

info@boplaas.co.za 
. 

 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/Boplaas1880?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWn_PPx4UwPdLm0dArDgzjrVW2FM3T3sOIPQvpgFasDppSBbYJPRgXAbpTqti5luiJ29AE9Q-3lCoytQAjTvWPmtGjdkGcT4q_tywr4pzti8aPDpxSNbKal7VQbRZ9Kr4eOELSDndcETmMa7jtH5kpbmX-W9CTrPEmoNXIot9AdCI66aLkEnKnc17eEOcSPtIvQvDwiUMpRq-R4ZVO2XNxhydYBiaQOH5m0Gg1RiA1E6UvweqEmwKOQCZ0Fs9Wyl6NSv25aY7dFStiZhE2G24t_&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-y-R
https://boplaas.co.za/visit-us/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR1IWj6Xy540Fesf_0Z-wrUp63oXJ3Lj6cjyiuViyqmg_qSehc6dTVb-xe0_aem_Af5b7kvKvlaHDJb8E9LqwpjFdE70r9EveYwxFIC5DX2tNC9POnOjAIWAaHsdbQH_f0QKT0f13DjRoncGs0SwypfB
https://www.facebook.com/Boplaas1880?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVHfjGZdb_AXRTC4CHP-G4bwBGV4D98gDopxZyTCCGQi7KNSf1U5ZORnLjX6IV9zFk2fO-1FY5fmSnucvvo5aXU1WrJY9MJvhShGwmBj7yYkBPJ_EiH9YMYGoVxBRcpP1HQ0XdHuEz9JZKVCLC1mmAYXHqzLxjDQ3GaKbFtp3uYv8tGY-KTc8RBj2pIwh64_vLsQ6vL2sewBKCVYu2a3ybDijQGoKJHK0TJlywueYAQxWbgmyzYJyFwCYJ6f0Nd5c5cQblq6KfHhvGt0fKHBdeV&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-y-R
https://boplaas.co.za/visit-us/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2eQIGnribpg2uJzqT2eq_GnXakMNyJzpE_lTHdIjNaXLXg5CXC_R6XoO8_aem_Af6G3B5vlgOjUjGaK2It45UKYhwYigCpbaTY8lEkwHspCSraoHI6OEKyDg926b9phi9hChXEBENDQp4W54bC7a6m
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CALITZDORP - OUR BEAUTIFUL TOWN 
 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Awsome sunrise this 

morning 

 

Gasteria Grange 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 

On the Groenfontein road through to 
Swartbergpas and Die Hel from 

Calitzdorp 
 

Sue Grant 
Small Town South Africa 

 

 

 
 

It has been an overcast and misty 
morning so I thought another moody 

view of Calitz St was appropriate. 
This is the road to Swartberg Pass 

and Die Hel through the Groenfontein 
Valley. 

 

Sue Grant 
Small Town South Africa 

 

 
 

View from the Oosoewer. The skies 
here are simply magnificent. 

 
Sue Grant 

Small Town South Africa 

 

 
 

 
 

OUNTHOU JY NOG? 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

Our newest addition, a 1950 model 
“Roman” sliding projector in 
working order! 
Thank you so much Sue Grant 

Calitzdorp Museum 
 

 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/thecalitzdorpmuseum?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWe3PUVWwg6EZPZ_QdrqspkWmV2_wS5s9-6DEAsS1uDUFjT7hUCnPW5UKYMn-o-OAvv3D_D9Lnee9caeNa6mMC8ktcwadB-MVxWouK8cL6UPjzI2sMhtXbJjgrMw6r2QxXIsfqZbNAWRk2bqtxKN-qRTpejhf-fUET0o3-pf3hn8Lg8rbHOLYAE-MC_1Su5Ujyl3X_4XmWEsmD33RO8Gk2G-gtDIJXJfTac-2LcyiQBAk2kDUcWj9qGdulLlCYrG6s&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
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DID YOU KNOW?  
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The African Fish Eagle is one of the bird species keen 
bird watchers get to see in the Klein Karoo. This beautiful 

bird can have a wingspan of up to 2 meters!  
 

The Queen of Calitzdorp 
 

 

 
 

Yellow-bellied Eremomela 
Calitzdorp, Western Cape 

Lyn Rankin Merry 
BirdLife South Africa 

 

 

 

 
 

Calitzdorp is part of the Gouritz Cluster 

Biosphere Reserve (GCBR), located in the 

Western Cape of South Africa. It is the 7th and 

largest of South Africa’s biosphere reserves; divided 

into four connected sectors ranging from sea level to 

2,240 metres. The area is the only place in the world 

where three recognised biodiversity hotspots 

converge (Fynbos, Succulent Karoo and 

Maputaland-Pondoland-Albany). The site is 

characterised by high endemism of plant species 

(1,325 species including 182 Succulent Karoo 

endemics and 92 Red List species) and threatened 

invertebrates including seven endemic species of 

the enigmatic beetle genus Colophon and 14 

butterfly species. It provides a migratory route for 

large mammals such as the leopard and serves as a 

nursery for marine species. 

Calitzdorp Tourism 
 

 

  
 

  
 

 
 

STORIE VAN DIE CALITZDORP NG 
KERK SE KLOKKE 

Die klokke is geskenk deur JJ (Dik Koot) Grundlingh. Na 
die dood van sy 17-jarige kleinseun het hy en sy 
eggenote die geld van die versekeringspolis wat hy 
uitgeneem het om sy kleinseun in staat te stel om medies 
te gaan studeer, gebruik om die klokke te befonds. Die 
klokke en meganiese horlosie is vervaardig deur Royal 
Eijsbouts in Nederland. Die gietwerk is in Engeland 
gedoen. Daar is vyf klokke: vier wat die klokkespel speel 
elke kwartier en die groot een wat die uurslae slaan en 
Sondae en voor begrafnisse deur die koster met ‘n tou 
gelui word. Daar was nog altyd verskil van opinie wat die 
oorspronklike klokkespel-volgorde was, veral omdat die 
begeleidende brief van die vervaardiger wat saam met die 
installasie gekom het, verwarrend blyk te wees. Deur die 
jare het verwering ook die toonhoogte van die kleiner 
klokke verander. Tog bly die klokkespel uit die kerktoring 
in Calitzdorp ‘n welkome integrale deel van ons vredevolle 
bestaan. 

 
 

 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/queenofcalitzdorp?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWiyI3CUzJSqkQQ4xJJ8QLQ1-Q9-ErCyG-2H8z2Biz4e_Ie7IQz7zxStenUj4MtipzqUe_VysZ1DiLigfuqYHYzEhcgVCzlLyM1wF0FJ-dItRdQEiS1mq1iOCdJ3J-QzEcO8KDChhyi98Ojj_SkIAYX73LmJek55dw7bPp153KfAg2R73K8roaMLBd5XYDLpMmmubVJSa1PN0-NWuucaXMZQUiy-aErkxcOfvdQlPTbCRoX8EIJ0uYexA60z93YY59AlwCVfniSYdh_w5NGoSsx&__tn__=-%5dC%2CP-y-R
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ROCK ART OF THE GOURITS BIODIVERSITY MEANDER 
 

The Gouritz Biodiversity Meander is located in the Little Karoo Priority Area of the Succulent Karoo. The route has 
been chosen to fit within the Swartberg-Gamkaberg-Rooiberg corridor, which is the priority focus area for the Gouritz 
Initiative project under CapeNature. 
The route runs along the foot of the Swartberg Mountain Range, which is a World Heritage Site, following the 
Swartberg-Gamka-Rooiberg biodiversity corridor. This route is significant in terms of biodiversity, as it represents 
vegetation from the Succulent Karoo, the fynbos and the Subtropical Thicket biomes - all three globally important and 
enjoying CEPF biodiversity "hotspot" status.  
The rock art tradition of the region spans a period of between 7000 ago and as recent as 400 years. The rock paintings 
record the history of the social customs and spiritual beliefs of the San whose ancestors have lived on the southern 
coast of the Western Cape for more than 100 000 years. The imagery on the rock face linked the spiritual and the real 
world in San ritual. The paintings illustrate the experiences of the Shamans (medicine people) who bridged these 
worlds in trance to heal, to make rain, ease conflict and control animals. Animals such as eland and elephant are 
painted more often than others because they are believed to carry supernatural powers or !gi. This power was 
captured by the shamans through trance. To show this power the figures show transformation between human and 
animal in depiction on the rock face. 
The words of Wilhelm Bleek in 1874 still ring true: “The fact of Bushman paintings, illustrating Bushman mythology, 
…teaches us to look upon its products not as the mere daubing of figures for idle pastime, but as an attempt, however 
imperfect, at a truly artistic conception of the ideas which most deeply moved the Bushman mind, and filled it with 
religious feelings”. 
High skill and technique of the San artist(s) are involved in creating the rock art. The depiction is literal but the 
undertones suggest the metaphor and meaning beyond the realistic representation on the rock face. The paintings 
manifest belief and emotions yet still the artists took care in executing the depictions.  
The charcoal drawing of a Dutch sailing vessel at a rock art site near the Meander is approximately 400 years old. This 
date indicates the end of the rock art tradition in the region. 
Groups of human figures are often depicted in procession. They ‘move’ in the same direction and are depicted joined 
in limb or touching. The activity represented by human figures grouped together is dancing. Dancing activates healing. 
The traditional healing dance is still danced in the Kalahari. The rhythmic communal ritual dance of the San activates 
the supernatural potency !gi: which ‘boils’ and rises up the shamans’ spines and leaves their bodies through the top of 
their heads. In this altered state they are on an out-of-body spiritual travel, shown in the rock art by lines emanating 
through the top of their heads. In this altered state they ask God for !gi:, the potency to heal among their family and 
group and restore harmony and health. 
The imagery of human figures often depicts the complexity of the trance experience by showing animal features in 
composition. One of the features of altered states of consciousness is the merging of different visual hallucinations; the 
visions are of human and animal forms. These depictions on the rock face are called therianthropes. 
Animals were ‘strong things’ for the southern San. The elephant was conceived as a rain animal; an animal of 
significance and strength. The rain shamans entered trance, captured the rain animal in the waterhole and initiated the 
ritual to make rain: “Then they go and sling a thong over the water-bull’s horns, they lead it out, they make it walk when 
they have slung the thong over its horns. They make it walk along and kill it on the way that the rain may fall. They cut 
it up, and rain falls at the place where they threw it down”.  
The mythical water images of the region with ichthyoidal features such as fish tails and human torsos are in essence 
still today a feature of the local folklore. These figures with human heads, have well-defined shoulders, arms and fish 
tails. Some of these figures have a bird-like torso, wings and tail with a human head and distinctly ‘fly’ on the rock face. 
The imagery on the painted panels is a symbolic whole as all the components complement one another, and refer in 
various ways to the shaman’s spiritual and trance experience. Finger dots daubed near painted figures of shamans 
suggest the visual construal of potency on the rock face. A particular sensation in the hands was associated with 
potency and healing. Daubs and handprints suggest a repetitive act of regular visits to sites. Blotches of concentrated 
paint were places where people could access the power of the paintings by touching and rubbing specifies places with 
the hand or fingers.  
Travellers on the Gourits meander can mark their journeys by piling a rock on a cairn on the top of the Rooiberg pass 
ensuring safe travel. This cairn has been known to the local people for many years. It may be that the questing for safe 
travel was building upon an ancient tradition known from prehistoric times. Stone cairns were known to be burial 
mounds of Khoesan origin and some may have been good luck mounds. When these places were passed a prayer 
may have been offered for good fortune and health. 
The landscape of mountains, rivers, waterholes, flora and fauna in which the rock paintings are found shaped their 
lives. The dotting of the rock art throughout the mountains and hills acknowledges a sense of place and a power 
inherent in the natural resources and in the animals that shared the landscape. The lives of the San were an integral 
part of the environment and their knowledge of field botany was very thorough. At times they depended on plant foods, 
particularly the corms of the iridaceous species, as well as other foods collected such as fruits, berries, drupes, honey, 
insects and tortoises. 
- Information compiled by Renee Rust 
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Intro to the Southern Night Skies 

Scorpius Constellation 
 

 
 

The Scorpio constellation (The Scorpion) is visible from April to November.  It is one of the largest 

constellations and is one of the few constellations that looks like what it has been named after.  Scorpius is 

exactly 180 Degrees opposite to the constellation Orion in the universe. The only time that both 

constellations can be seen at the same time in the night sky is when one is setting and the other is rising, 

usually in April and again in November. 

Antares: The most prominent star in the constellation is Antares.  It is the fifteenth brightest star and 

represents the body of the scorpion.  Antares is a super-giant red star.  It is a double star, but the other one 

can only be seen by powerful telescope.  The pincers of the scorpion are represented by three easily 

recognisable stars.  The planet pathway passes through the centre star.  The constellation of Scorpius consists 

of 17 stars. 
 

Reference: FGASA Training Manual 
 

 
 

MONTAGU PASS 
 

 
 

 

 
 
This is a very interesting article written by the 
Author Peter Ball for the Heritage Portal 
Newsletter. 
 
To read more, please click on the link below: 

 

Montagu Pass - The Final Link | The Heritage Portal 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

https://www.theheritageportal.co.za/article/montagu-pass-final-link
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VERHURING VAN CALITZDORP TOERISME RAADSAAL 
RENTAL OF CALITZDORP TOURISM BOARDROOM 

 
 

 

 
 

   
 

                     
 

 

AFRIKAANS 
 

Die Calitzdorp Toerisme raadsaal is te huur vir 
vergaderings en privaat byeenkomste, binne kantoor ure 
(weeksdae 08:30 – 17:00).  Vakansiedae uitgesluit. 
 

Ingesluit by huur van lokaal: 
Gebruik van lokaal vir gekose tydperk met langtafel en 12 
stoele.  ‘n Blaaibord (Flip Chart) met papier en merkpenne, 
‘n kragpunt vir gebruik van eie projektor/rekenaar asook ‘n 
multi prop vir selfoon laaiers.  Hout is addisioneel 
beskikbaar vir vuurmaak in die kaggel tydens die koue 
winter maande.  Privaat ingang.  Badkamer geriewe is 
beskikbaar.  Geen Wi-Fi beskikbaar nie;  gebruik asseblief 
jou eie.  
 

Tariewe vor lokaal (maksimum 12 sitplekke): 
09:00 – 12:00 = R100 
14:00 – 17:00 = R100 
09:00 – 17:00 = R200 
 

Ekstras: 

 Die self-help koffiestasie sal addisioneel 
beskikbaar wees teen R20 per persoon.  Dit sluit 
in:  kookwater, Jacobs Krönung kits koffie, 
Engelse tee, Rooibos tee, melk en suiker. 

 Drukwerk (R3 per bladsy, slegs swart ink), 
eposse stuur (R3 elk), skandering (R3 per bladsy). 

 Hout vir kaggelvuur teen R30 per sakkie 
(bespreek asb vooraf). 
 

 

ENGLISH 
 

The Calitzdorp Tourism boardroom is available for hire for 
meetings and private gatherings, during office hours 
(weekdays 08:30 - 17:00).  Excluding public holidays. 
 

Included in venue hire: 
Use of venue for selected period with long table and 12 
chairs. A Flip Chart with paper and markers, a power point 
for using your own projector/computer as well as a multi 
plug for mobile phone chargers. Wood is additionally 
available for making a fire in the fireplace during the cold 
winter months.  Private entrance.  Bathroom facilities are 
available.  No Wi-Fi available;  please use your own. 
 

Rates for venue (maximum 12 seats): 
09:00 – 12:00 = R100 
14:00 – 17:00 = R100 
09:00 – 17:00 = R200 
 

Extras: 
 

 The self-help coffee station will be additionally 
available at R20 per person. This includes:  boiling 
water, Jacobs Krönung instant coffee, English tea, 
Rooibos tea, milk and sugar. 

 Printing (R3 per page, black ink only), sending 
emails (R3 each), scanning (R3 per page). 

 Wood for fireplace at R30 per bag (please book 
in advance). 
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DISCLAIMER 
 

Any views or opinions presented in this newsletter are solely those of the author and do not necessarily 
represent those of Calitzdorp Tourism.  We will not accept any liability in respect of such 
communication, or for the consequences of any actions taken on the basis of the information provided, 
and the author responsible will be personally liable for any damages or other liability arising. 
 

 
 

 


